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1. What are the Server Requirements

To install the Script minimum server requirements are:

o Php version 7.3+

o MySQL 5.7+
o mod_rewrite Apache

o PHP Extension ( xml , json , open ssl … )

o ZipArchive

Extension In most servers, these extensions are enabled by 
default, but you should check your host .

2. How to install the script

we can do that for you if you want , But it's simple you can do it

your self :

1. Upload bolyido_app.zip to your Cpanel > File Manager > 

upload it in public_html .

2. Extract the folder .

3. Go to your Cpanel again and choose MySQL Databases > 
create new Database > & create new user > Add the user to 

the created database and giv it all authorities.

4. Go to your website Url Now it should installation page work .

5. Put you information and the previous created data > click 

Save > and the second page will appear > click import
6. the installation finished if you get any problems , remember 

we are here to help you .



3. Login and change of admin login data

Go to your_site.com/admin

And for the first login put admin@admin and password : admin

➢ To change login info click on settings Icon > and go to the 
bottom of the page > put your new username and put the old 

password (admin) > and then put the new password .

4. Add new Product

To add new product click on the Box icon > then click on + new 

product .

5. Edit a product

To edit product click on the Box icon > then choose the targeted 

product > and click the pen icon in the right



6. Setup the store

Click the paint roller icon from menu to Start edit your Store .

➢ Change the logo and Icon

✓ Logo 150 * 30 px or more just respect the ratio 300 * 60 px ..
✓ Logo can be svg , png , jpg , jpeg , webp …

✓ Icon should be .ico

➢ Main slide

✓ You can add many slides
✓ Edit delete a slide

✓ Add buttons with link in slide

✓ Slide image 1900 * 950 px respect the ratio

✓ You can change the style of the slide and the visibility

➢ Main products

✓ Change number of shown product in home

✓ Change the section title and description

✓ Controle the visibility

➢ Cards

✓ You can update the 3 cards data

✓ Update the visibility

➢ You can choose the cart style 1 or 2

➢ Links section

✓ You can add a new link in different position

✓ Update social media links



➢ Colors Section

✓ With Bolyido you can choose the colors that you want

✓ You should respect the degree of main color 1 & main color 2

✓ Main color 1 is dark color and main color 2 is light color

✓ Loader colors is for the loader in button and in the view of 
a product .

7. Product reviews / approval a review

click on the Box icon > then click product reviews .

For checking product reviews or add new review or approval 

review choose the product and click the star in the right .

Thene you can see product reviews and you can add new ones , 

or delete / approval reviews .

8. Check orders

click on the list command icon



9. Check Customers

click on the users icon

You can check the customers list their emails and usernames , 

you can delete any customer and you can access to any one 
account .

10. Add / Edit Page

click on the pages icon > and + new page

> fill the name and title , content , meta title … url and then 

create .

For edit page click on the pages icon and choose the targeted 

page > click on the pen icon in the top right .

You can check new orders and change status of order ( pending 

– canceled – confirmed – on delivery – delivered )

For check the full order details click on the eye in the top righ of 

an order .



12. Update payments gateway / currency / shipping 

rate

For now we have just paypal gateway , we will add more and 

more soon .

To update the payment methods , click on settings icon > and 

then payment

You can update the currency and the shipping rate , and active / 

desactive payment methods .

For paypal secret key and client id , you need to create a 
business paypal account and create an application .

13. Add a custom code in head or body

Click on settings icon > and go to head / body code

You can put a script or html or css code in head or body ;

Like google search console or analytics or custom code for a 

plugin …. , the code appear in all pages except admin pages

11. Export Subscribers emails

click on mail icon you will get all subscribers by emails click on 

export to switch all those emails to an excel file ,

You can use emails to promote new products ….



We always ready to support you .

The next versions of Bolyido will 

be exclusive and special .


